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SUjwrclirl'ctil·it.v may be ach iC'vecl with sho rt VLF loop arrays bC'cause thl' bramlyidth 
d<'pcnds on l ~ ' upon the numbe r of loops and not the length of the ar ray. In a ddition the 
usual factors limiting s lIpel'dircctivity a rc not so prevall'l)\' due to tl1(' (Ircoupl ing b('( I\'rC' n 
Vr,F loops, 

Expressions al'l' deril'ed for thl' bcamwid th, ofl'l'otivl' hl'ight, J'('cl'ption patteI'll , ampli tude 
and pOsillon of the back lobes and the dfeets of loop voltage phasC' and amplituci!' ciirrrrrncrs 
brtwl'l'n loop". Thesl' eCjuat ions dl',;cr ibl' short a rra.vs of any nUl1lbr r of loop' ;. The most 
s('r ious lim itation on thl' directivity of supcrcli rl'ctive loop a rra.vs is t 11(' I'ollagc pha"l' ancl 
amplitudl' ciiffNe ncl's bC'lwee n loops. These cliffC' rl'nces bl'tw('rn adjacent loops add up to 
obse ul'(' tlw nulls anci dct('riorate tho reception pat terll. 

List of Symbols 

E <b= r elative , -olLage rcce iw'rl. rrolll direcLio n <I> 

compared to the voltage rrom one loop. 
<I> = angle or recei '"ed s i ~ n a l in Lhe ho rizolltal 

plane measUl'erl rrOn l Lhe pliUlc or the loops. 
D = distance hctween loops. 
A= rree sp~ce wavelength, 
o= delay t Ime hetween loops. 
n = n umher 01' loops in the a rray. 
11o=vrlocity or l igh t. 

<l>o = nllll position . 
2<1>,!= h a!l' power heamwidth . 

<1> 1 = side lohe maximum posi t ion . 
Ro = r atio or front lobe to b ack lobe tL l11pli tudc. 
R1 = ratio or front. lohe to side lobe a.m pli tude. 
hc= effective height of the array co mpared to oll e 

loop i n dh 's. 
EL = ampli tude or the yol tage from one loop. 
R'r= n ull vo ltage. 

~eI2=voltage amplitude differe nee between loop 
1 an d 2 . 

~812=phase difference hetween loop 1 and 2 in 
I'nc1 ians. 

1. Introduction 

T he superdirec tive an tenna with the possibili ty 
or infini te gain wi th an infini tesimal sm all an tenna 
has h een discussed hy several au thors [Scbelkun off , 
1943: Schelkunoff a nd Friis, 1952; Rihlet 1948' 
'I' I ' , ayoI' , 1948; Y aru, 1951; Stearns, 1961]. These 
au thors h ave pointed out that such arrays ar c il1l
practica,l due to basic limitation such as nan ow 
bandwid th, hig- h losses, and cri Lica I tolerances. 
:YI:oderate superdirectivi ty h as been achi eved [E ll iott, 
1054; Spitz , 19.';9] wi t h practical arrays. Spi tz 
shows that superdirec t ivity can he obtain ed from 
radi ators t llat nre decoupled rl'O:::! one a nother. 

Th~ elemenLs or receiving a rrays at VLF can very 
easdy be decou pled from eacll other since they are 
so small compared to the wavelength. 

At very low rreq llencies it is quite di rficul t to 
obLain high d i recLi ve an Len na pCLttems. Large 
t racLs of hlnd ~u'e needed d ue to t he long wa ve
lengths involved. It appears Lhat arrays can he 
grecLtly r educed in size by usingLhe princ ipl e or 
su perclirectivity. Consider able directivity can be 
tLc hieved with tL superll irective loop f\,l'ray onlv a 
S ll ltt! I i'nlcLion or <1, wavelength long. These sUI)cr
d irecLive receiv ing ant,en nas are realizable aL \TLF 
bec ~LUse t he limiting factors such as nanow band
width a nd high losses are m inute due 1,0 t he de
coupling hetwecn loops [Seeley, 1963]. The cri tical 
tolerance of in ell vid ual loop voltages is the factor 
that lim its the num her or loops thaL can be uscd and 
therefore t he directivity. 

The chal'fl.ctel'istics and performance or short 
two- and three-loop arrays h ave heen pr esenteQ 
pre viously [Friis, 1925; Seeley, 1963J. This pfl.per 
will extend their work to present the rad iation 
pattern characteristics, t he effective height, an d the 
e£rect of phase and ampli t ude errors on the short 
n-loop superelirective array. 

2. Radiation Pattern Characteristics 

The impor tan t character istics or the pattern of 
the n-loop array will h e d educed from corresponding 
equations or t he t wo- and three-loop arrays. E q ua
Lions 1' 0 1' the posi tion of t he side lobes a nd nu lls , the 
b Nlmwidth , a nd ratios of siele and hack lob e to 
fron t lob e will b e presen ted. 

The h orizon tal pattern or a h orizontal a rray with 
Lh e planes of t he loops orien ted in a vertical p lane 
such as in figure 1 is [Seeley, ] 963] 

(1) 
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for two-loop array and 

[ 2 D J" IEq,1 = cos cf> : (cos cf>-cos cf>o) - (2) 

for three-loop array, where D< < A and there is 
(o-n-) phase difference between identical adjacent 
loops. By mathematical induction the pattern of 
n-Ioop array is 

[ ? D J"-1 IEq,1 = cos cf> ~: (cos cf>-cos cf>o) • 

o 

( b) 

,*, '900 

---"'ILOOP 2 

_-+--=- 1.0 

(3) 
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27°o-------=::~"""'::::::.-------900 

FIGURE 1. Superdirective loop array . 

Equation (3) i~ expressed in terms of distance 
between loops m wavelengths, D/A, and the null 
position, cf>o. located between the back lobe and the 
side lobes (see fig. 1) . The null position depends 
upon the delay between adj acent loops and the free 
space propagation time between loops 

(4) 

fo], the n-loop array. It may be moved about the 

back half of the pattern to reject unwanted signals 
by varying the delay (0) between adjacent loops. 

The beamwidth is a measure of the directivity of 
an antenna. The half-power beamwidth (2cf>A) of I 
the n-loop array in terms of the null position is 

[ I - cos cf>o In-l 
cos cf>A = 0.707 cf> cf> cos A-COS 0 

(5) 

when D< < A. The narrowest beamwidth occurs 
when the null position approaches 90°. Then 

(6) 

When the null position is at 1800 the beamwidth is 
broadest. The beamwidths at these two extremes 
are plotted in figure 2 as a function of the number 
of loops in the array. There is a spread of only 
about 10 0 between the extremes. The beamwidth 
is not a function of the distance between the loop 
and herein lies the possirJili ty of obtaining super
directivi ty. 
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FIG U RE 2. Superdirective loop arrays. 
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T1w amplitudes of the back lobes are an indication 
of the llndirectional properties of the array pattern. I 

There are three back lobes, one at cf>= 1800 and two 
symmetrically located about this one (see fig. 1) . 
The lobe at cf> = 1800 will be called the back lobe and 
the two lobes on either side of the back lobe are 
call ed the side lobes. The ratio of thE'. front to 
back lohe derived from (:3) is 

[ I -cos cf>oJ n-l 
R o= 1 + cos cf>o • (7) , 

I 
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It is obvious from (7) that a large number of loops 
in the array cause the back lobe to be much smaller 
than the front lobe. The front-to-side lobe ratio 
can be derived also from (3) . But first the position 
of the side lobe maximum must be determined by 
differentiating (3) and equating the results to zero. 
Having done this the position of the side lobes is 

4>1 = arc cos (~ cos 4>0)- (8) 

Equation (8) can now be used in conjunction with 
(3) to derive the front-to-side lobe ratio, which is 

R1=(-n ) n[ l -COs4>oJ n- l
. 

cos 4>0 I -n 
(9) 

From (7) and (9) it is obvious that the loop array 
patterns become very unidirectional as the number 
of loops is increased. This is important. in applica
tions where the loop array is in a field of multiple 
sources such as sferics at VLF. 

3. Effective Height 

Quite narrow beams can be achieved with a 
moderate number of loops (see fi g. 2), bu t in return 
the effective height is reduced. The effective height 
(in db's) of an n-loop array derived from (3) is 

he=20(n-l) 10g1{2~D (I -cos 4>0)} (10) 

This is the effective height compared to one loop. 
The effective height is plotted versus the number 
of loops for three array lengths in figure 2. The 
area between equal-array-Iength curves indicates 
the range of effective heights resul ting from posi
tioning the null from 90° to 180°. 

The very small effective heights of the shorter 
arrays could make them impractical unless very 
high effective loops are used to make up the array. 
Large ground return inverted loops or perhaps short 
B everage antennas would be a practical element to 
use because of their large effective heights. 

4. Effect of Phase and Amplitude Errors 

The analysis above has assumed signals of equal 
amplitude and the proper phase from each loop to 
cancel at the null angles. As the number of loops 
is increased any departure from this assumption will 
reduce the null depths. An analysis of the null 
voltage with small loop voltage phase and amplitude 
inequalities has been made [Seeley, ] 963]. The 
resultant null voltage is 

(ll ) 

which is the sum of the ampli tude differences be
tween adjacent loops in quadrature with the sum of 
the phase differences between adjacent loops. These 
voltage differences between adjacent loops will tend 

to deteriorate t.he reception pattern as the number 
of loops is increased. The feasibility of a practical 
array will depend on how accurately the individual 
loops and delay lines can be matched . This can 
only be determined experimentally. 

5. Conclusion 
Superdirectivity may be achieved with short VLF 

loop arrays because the beam width is not a function 
of the length of the array but the number of loops ill 
the array. Also , the usual superdirective limiting 
factors such as narrow bandwidth rmd high losses 
are minute due to the decoupling between loops 
at these long wavelengths. The directivity is limited 
by the critical tolerance of adjacent loop voltages. 

The effective height and all the pattern character
istics of the short array such as beamwidth and 
back lobe amplitude and position can be expressed 
in terms of the selected null position and the dis
tance between loops for a given number of loops. 
The assumption is made that the distance between 
loops is much smaller than a wavelength, which 
is valid at VLF. The directivity is increased by 
the number of loops used ill the array. Equations 
(6), (7), and (9) bear this out in that the beamwidth 
and back lobes become smaller for increasing num
ber of loops. 

The two limi ting factors on the directivit:v are 
effective height and unequal vol tages between l oops. 
The very small effective heights of the shorter 
arrays could make them impractical unless very 
large loops are used. The most serious limi tation 
on directivity of arrays with large number of loops 
is the voltage amplitude and phase differences 
between loops. These differences between adjacent 
loops will obscure the nulls and deteriorate the 
reception pattern. Equation (ll) shows that the 
differences add up as the number of loops is increased. 
The feasibility of designing highly directive loop 
arrays will depend on the accuracy with which the 
individual loops and delay lines can be matched. 
This can only be determined experimentally. 
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